Kala Sharrie Toney
February 20, 1970 - July 19, 2019

Funeral services will be held at 6 PM Wednesday, July 24, 2019, at Village Chapel for
Kala Sharrie Toney, 49, of Attalla, who passed away Friday, July 19, 2019. Elder David
Manojlovich will officiate. Village Chapel Funeral Home and Crematory is in charge of
arrangements.
Kala was a very loving and kind person. She was a great friend and a wonderful woman.
Her beauty was not only outside but inside as well. Those that knew her will forever be
impacted and moved by her. She was preceded in death by her father, Billy Monroe
Camper.
She is survived by her children, Jeremy Toney, Shay Toney, and Tyler Simmons;
grandchildren, Brantley Toney, Ellie Toney, and Amelia Toney, Damian VonBartheld,
Johana Miller and Shailey Miller; mother, Rita Murphy; siblings, David Redish, Keith
Camper, Karen Kristie, and Angie Murphy Walden; and a host of nieces and nephews.
Flowers will be accepted, or donations may be made to Village Chapel to help the family
pay for funeral services.
Special thanks to Jannie and Mark Dison, and to everyone who has given their love and
support to the family during this difficult time.
The family will receive friends from 4 PM until the time of the service.
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04:00PM - 06:00PM

Village Chapel Funeral Home
101 Vandell Blvd, Gadsden, AL, US, 35904
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Service

06:00PM

Village Chapel Funeral Home
101 Vandell Blvd, Gadsden, AL, US, 35904
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“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Talmon Murphy, Jr. - July 31, 2019 at 09:00 PM

“

Wow i cant believe you are gone .How am i supposedto behere without you an Gino
.Uou guys were my best friends i cant wrap my head around the fact that my best
friend is gone ill never here you tistis again we can never vonostigate again laugh
together or cry to gether who will tell me babygirl its going to be ok or i love you doll
you always made me want to be a better person you made me see both sides of
everything you always put a smile on my face we wer suppose to grow old together
an terrorize the nursing homes! Who am i suppose to go junking with or rock hunting
with im gonna miss you so much I love you kala love your bestfriend char

Charlotte hyatt - July 26, 2019 at 01:55 AM

“

“

I lost a dear friend of mine. And it still doesn't seem real. I'm gonna miss you doll.
Blu - August 04, 2019 at 02:33 PM

43 files added to the album LifeTributes

Village Chapel Funeral Home - July 24, 2019 at 11:17 AM

“

My heart goes out to her kids & family. Kayla was a very good friend of mines when
we used to work together at Mid-South Electronics. She was a great team leader that
taught me. We would get off work & meet at each other’s house to let our kids play
together. When she was struggling I would help her or vice versa...she was like a
sister. I can remember one day at Mid-South on Sutton Bridge road, her & I were in
the back hallway putting together some work tables in the heat. We were sweating

like crazy...I said let’s start saying “Help” just to see if anyone could hear us. Well,
she would say help & I would say help. We got louder each time & was just giggling
the whole time. We just so happen to look up & the whole department was standing
there looking. They were so mad cause they really thought something was wrong
with us. Lol!!! I sure hate that I didn’t get a chance to see her before all this
happened & she will always be someone that I remember. Praying for comfort &
strength to her family & much love. Kayla was a truly great person to know.
Jeanetta Graham - July 23, 2019 at 07:36 PM

“

Sweet Kala, I will forever treasure the message you sent me in January. It meant so
much to me to know of your love and admiration of me. I don't know what I did that
made you admire me but I am glad I could be an inspiration. Fly high sweet angel.
You will be missed.

Jan Haynie Lewis - July 23, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

Rain Bird, Steele Team purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for the family of
Kala Sharrie Toney.

Rain Bird, Steele Team - July 23, 2019 at 10:10 AM

